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BROOKLYNS GREAT RALLY-

A ntirmxa IIKJTAO or aor itontxM-
JVA AVIlOltTllllf LAST 7frrYJNM

The Ilnn nirhnril UOnrmiini Npereh The
IliiticT to IVct iMtllllllnnI I I I Thrnnvh Ithe
Mithlllzttlliit fth Nllllllti nml 1 Ontern-
nitiil Ili > timirr of Ihe Uullrit Mnld i Ai M-

IAI

>

II I IhiMtimh Iht KTlilflit 1tIlie unite
Ir iil llriu 1iiily lo Iurcr Grunt uimn a h-
einiintuyirskrr ICundnll Mehflse
Itrmiilk ir the linn Iiiltn McKenn

One of the largest nml most tiitIiititetIe
political tratliurioiH over linUl lnIrooU > ti IllliJ
the AcAilomv of Music last iiluht from Ilio-

doopisl recess of the great since to the tiptop
SMI of tile lolly aiilbry and overflowed Into
Montneue Mreet The boxes ure filled1

with Indies and wero lavishly decorated
with the coat of arms of tho illftiroiit
SWt8 and with flacs In n conspicuous scat
In one of tho proscenium boxes sat Congress

ninn S B Chlttendon tim only conspicuous
Bepubllcnn In thu house There worn upon tho

Me bealdes Mr Samuel J llandnll Speaker
of tho House of Ilepresentallves tho lon John
McKeon and Iho lion OOor
ann the speakers of the ovcnlnc a
tree throng of lending llrooklyn Demo
ruts Includlnc Henry W Slociuu Gen lloicar-

t Poor Congressman A 31l Bliss Winchester
Dntton Jeremiah P Hnhlusnn 8 DMorris
Oeo L Fox Felix CnmpbI J T Martin V-

II Fleemnn end Ilolfe Tho staco
back to tho wil was lilted with officials and
others and throne extended out of the stage
door

In Montaeu street there was rod fire burn
Inc skroekci bursting and bombs explod-
ing

¬

In addition several hundred gaslights
were set up In chandelier form alone tho
street and thare was a grand stand for
iKttktrs which wos surrounded with hear-
ers

¬

The Hon Jacob I Bergen called
the meeting In tho Academy to order and
nominated tho veteran IJwocrt Henry C
Murphy na Chairman lr Murphy briefly
claimed for Lucius Robinson the hearty sup
port of nil Democrats saying that by reason of
his honesty his character which was as pure

n snow and his nee ho was entitled to tho
office

Tim list of Vicepresidents Included over 500

office unit the resolutions aroused tho fervent
applause tho met tins There werecrlcb for
OGormnn lull Randall from the very opaline
The audience was tmpiitlentat oery delay An
intruding spectator on tho stags endeavored to
have the resolutions amended make them coy
ortheAssembly nominations HHWIIS hissed and
couched In vain as this domonstriationonly-
served to mnko him obstinate lie said that ho
wouldnt bbuldozedIDd IS tim audience WAS

Ddetrmined helr him speak as ha Wil
to speak woe confusion for a time Jus-
tice

¬

Walsh who stood near the man told him
that I ho didnt tako his sent ho would have a
word with him in the morning and tho man
took his seat

Mr S J Randall was received with cheer
and much enthusiasm The ladles waved their
hitnilkprchlefn and the men their lists Ho
spoke slowly In tones that were as clear as the
notes of a boil Ills manner was impressive
all he recoiled from his opening to his closing
word profound attention lie said

BfEVKEn KAMULLS ADDRESS

FELLOW CITIzeNs I como horn tonight to
rnis my voles in tint interest of clean and coo
nnmlcil government In Htntu and nation I
mID by clan covernment that it shiill bo man

so as to place It oe public criti-
cism

¬

I mean Jiy flOflOm teal administrationI

ihit offlelnN chosen to represent thn people
ihill not spend onadollnrot the peoples money
In nn lllecltlmnti way but that nil the expendi-
tures

¬

shall Ili made solely forth Interest of thin
urmt lode of penpln anil for their bonrflt I
hu ralwd an exulted standard by which to try
rublli isrvaiits I itv however without rear
of onnlridlotion Itiy Duinnrrnt or Republican
tint the administration In this State of LuitusI-
loMnsnn comes up t this standard lAp
plnuse sow as 1 mule this statement
TOU have right to ask me to make It IOOWhen Gov Robinson came Into offl
found the Stain taxes cI0OhOlII and
he his rnducl them sKn000 moro
than oDhal He has freed you trom the

He has rid you of Ihn bounty-
ilebtand Im has wlood out the flouting debt
lie has reduced iho tolls on the canals to one
half a milt Under his administrationi ttho-
pnxons the htate ba hon anKit from
costing J7500o0a year to beIng prto tly self
autIlntng In tho last year of Gov Dixa ad-
ministration the support of th rnnaN OOH

Hooono Lest year it cost tJOOOOO In nil
should not I man who an-

do this b continued In power Cries
of Yes The administration of for
Robinson stands out In bright liuht
as one to the adhered to nail ndoptocl by nil till
States You unfortunately havuiulMsInn tier
I do not coma tern tonkht to say a word of
disrespect of nay man or to enter Into prhnlnn
imn or recrimination or to assert that Mr
Kellvs conduct of publle affairs lies not been
t olI but I find that Mr Kwllyli not In harmony
with the Lreat body ofI DeloJrls of the HIIIIof Nnv York I am alowed to
the moll1 of men for a higher

I do MI > that one of the
results of this division IIs that I otn
rit for John holly IIs Indlreeily If not
directly promoting the abet Inn of till Republi-
can tlckit My democracy taucht nmiovllng
to urlneiples not men I do not vote for any
mnn for any rcprientntiwi officer unle R h-

rllln the administration of ail ilrs represent
principles I Ixillein enter furthest Into the

I invoke you to eist your roles
torthi ono lmIor Luelus lhiijnsnno hut
woslmll In trlumnh In the State of
New YorkII will bu sure of victory In lSO

Hldl <with the HilmlnKtrutionofI Cinv
Robinson hm ben the administration of alFuirs-
nt Washingtuii so fur an the Diinocratln party
entail control thor I want to maLo n compari-
son

¬

between expenditure of the Forty
second nod Fortythird Congresses wiiuui both
were IonubllMn with tho appropriations
by this Tomfourth anti Fortillflh Con
cresseg miller thu control of Demoeratlo
VoteS Vu hut was thin result 7 During
Iho four years I have chosen when
the Republicans enntiolled tlm VOtes In
Congress tho expenditure out of tim Treasury
lirt liu lulling the Interest account wa J71UI-
XWWIO IIff ttOHii estimate al I tthink wi ninthe expenditures up to the 01 this next Con
cress in June lSCi nod Inking It nlth the
iippniprliitlons of the FortyFourth and Forty
tilth Congresses ttlm cp ndilures under tthn
control as fnrnswns possible of ihuDnnioTitloparty amount to US 0001100 IIn ntiur wnuls
thru wan Ill vet 11 aMirncn ol f3t lullill In
each year nnd t my frb mix Wln onnslep
to Itho resumption of twit iII Viii ellis I rout
todu iIn ttic New Ytl 71 idmif UiUsij It
is > trY good authority for this owasion for
I do not think that It ould say antililng-
ngalnst 111 rend that fly thn mhlcn il an

Fvarls win riousli ennsld
ering tlm publication ofI a bu hokIIII a
dserlptliin of public binds
mint by iimlgrniils IIt willI bnaer > bliiehis
Inr an far us ttint mociatln IIs i iIll IIIrato HID nihent ot tlio
grens thn Rcipubllcnn party In Conguss Inn
given away In the last tuMii yarsl-
ulls humlied nnd thirty millions nf norin or
I iiilli1 lllnn lorrlor nmrl four tlinnI Mas-
lirgii is t Irlll Jiti ti run htatnif NHW
i rk Think of II Mintraxt it with H-
Oiiuremniii of domain huller the poutr of tins
li moor itie t arli Contrast It with Ihn luqitlrutaint f Iouisaiia with the aeniiirement oh
the IniniinueHtof the 3 sIlpulllr Con
ttrust 111 Iin Idin policy off I jIOClt parlylii nciiuinn tlm FlorldiandI of California torrltor let tinJlimbllenn C ingresses kOp giving awaj
tint htiniehientiH nf tlm people IhH Dmnorntlotart > will I inncmne tourer I IClllrllrnHorn nn 1lnd r IRepublican rut is tu Ilw olUji us have h en r fil nioruturrltoi v llian wiimiin
tinned m the iiurtmn oilglmvl States whichcomp dthis Cllll

I II say that thl army should net bo brought
I Itl thus htatis to control emtlonn am
Ihl iionii ol the tOIls should go to

polls and find there a lion to ofI txillllea
workTK aol United States Jlnnluilsplll18RItto liiti rfeie wIll ollt Them wn ttnnilmidtheri to Tine Secretary ofMijiiii dechrod In hula speech II New York a
few night 111 that vm wanted strong govern ¬

ment So wo hut wo want It In thestrollnniirtd of the people Applause WIt fluI strung govnrninnnt that i IIIIIHH Iby fore rle areji himselfI king t nu tile nnmonfI Iliberty
JxiilH Nnimlenn swearing lo support thus re
tmbllcot 1 ranen reare on the point of Ihobijimitanmnpiie We do not Wlut nil army
I our civil nlTiilrs
It II with sorrow thnt I sen ono hall of this

Rrnat pnopln receive with composurn the prnpo
fltlon to tibet n 1reililinit for n longer terinlimn WMhlnBton n longor term than JolTerfson A longer ttm than Mad soanloneerterraitmian omuoe a lJOQlor tern than that hero AnUtAW IPOI 101 if Urm tlathvlf eira

I

martyred Presldpnt believed the nfflen shouldKinilMbyI oiin mnn Tine Republicans want
hum Grant President Ihlsses beeailnn thywant to use 11 army Int bncniisi they be
Jhilexo that eon bettir llian ourother moan Thiv want to gain In
IIii 10rcI what In Ifl7fi thny gained by IF8f
invor i t A tiplause Thpminrn tIhilssiius T hue

isa lies urn not men Ti icy do riot lln iIn tIhlinmnof John Kelly or In tho namn of I
loblnsnn Thn ijuesllon Is how to host onibatbe peril that threatens thin tieaee of tilllintlon
I IIH IrolllrllhltI t ttlireatens th ii Ithirty of Ihlnit every iiiulgbtlionetand
nltliful ninntoenst Ills vote for Iuclu Robin
ion that thereafter hn may plaen his hllIIP1hits pillow with tlm feeling tbnt ho
olty toward tlm Hi uu smith In llm dofenco of hue

and rights of tlm eitlrem
I nm glad to roino Pier tonlcht Sonin of

of us on tlm outside do not eoniprehend thn
losltlon of the parties lucre nnd tlm imressiiy of

tin n illusion It would not mutter to us whitlierhis citizen wins univa much or Ithat tit iron settuck n do not want to sep you remit thetatnbaektofoi nipt and oxtraMigant intl inn I a Is
ration YnlOt only do voursees
Hitiou IIlnlt1 In IInjury iiwrOUllo Tr mni rttla

tin rty of t country u lillostrlklngdowiit
Inn en you don t lit ri ii ii down your own pirtyi
ilone hut you tin nI ii tlm wholn Dimoerntlc 1

party or ttlm United States > of thnillxlI1 illama God hi Ip you from CinIV only
to initli Biiceess certaIn and to olnet n
erotic President In 1880 Is to elect Lucius Imo
son

vilE SPEECH OF RICIIAIID OclOnMAV
Fellow oltlrenB of Brooklyn I mum come lthe Invitation of your Commntttunn IIsay mv say

about the ijucHllons which agitate tills hour
Thn ttlmnI of thin night admonishes mo IHint
whnt I hao to say should bn short and I
detain you but I few minutesI I ilo mint hllI

my respect for peculiar Insight but I think I
am right In beeng that Mm and I hiivu tlm-
nmo dilro and tuu rInse that hlrmol and

unlonslioull relcn over idl ibis Innlll1I over
nil tho peopln ilmt dwnll therein WI ar hunt
OlIn people North and South West
but ono pxopln one iIn lingungn nntI IUteriI

t ur ono iIn principles of laws nun in Inull
Itlnnx of freedom ono IIn hniighty Itntoletatic nfany Illegal restraint aunt tin axiom that shouldgovern American stitcsmiinshlp should hnthls
lint the Union of theso Ihlrtullll HUtes Is II
Union not of lorI not arms not
of conquest or a menace of conquest but a
union of mutual Interestsandof common hopes
n union of heart and hand tine only union that
can ever be eternal nnd Indestructible Ap-
plause

¬

Citizens two great parties contend for thin
government ot this State It Is un Immenseprlr This Stile is great In territory great In
resources great In wealth fit to bnialleil tine
Km pi re Stain of thus Union annul thnchnliMof-
the party Into whoso hands WI Ihnl cmilldx-
Ihosn Interests Ian question and ltnlImportanee The Itepiihlican party tnroiigh
tine speeches of Its leading statesmen with
great eloquence and great cantor have
announced tine grounds on which they
rest their claim to govern this State
I linn rend those speeches with alt tine atten-
tion

¬

theirI Iloquencn and brilliancy command
nnd I rnmarkeil this one 1fact that In not onn of-
tbom

t
IIs they any suggestion as to tho policy

they would adopt for thn Government of this
State nor Is liners any evident that they
takn nay Interest whatever In tho affairs or
progress of this Stato other than may II-
mlnolnil In the futurn adxnntages Ihev may
derive from It as a factor in tho next Presiden-
tial

¬

election Mr Cornell thin nomlnen of hun
Republican tarty who above nil persons
should even for ruern forms sake how some
Interest In tho Hlate of willed ho seeks
to is the Gorruorstates In a letter recently
published that If the Interests of this State
alone were to be considered thny should
be regarded ns wholly insignificant ns com-
pared

¬

with the paramount Importance of the
Presidential election

Now oltlzins If tho Republican tmrty take no
Interest in the government of this hiatn In what
do they takn any Interest In which wn citizens
of this SIIII may bo expected to sympathize
I have rpn ttiunpephesof some of Ihlor ills ¬

Itnlllshllotuhlcln1111i I is
of nngeracalnhtthn

801llrIR they cllilol the South Against
ngalnst tht Re-

publican putty ant Is it on that account that
we the people of the Stato of Nnw York nre
called upon to bl sold In animosity to the
South We Cannot against tlm South
We lucre In Sunny York buy from Southern men
sell to thenn lend to them tnikun their bonds
know them to bo worthy citizens tore them as
ancient friends nod It IIs too much to ask us to
dlcalllll tin sn ties to cultivate in animosity

feet In order to aid the designs of theRepublican party
Hern Mr OGormnn spoke concisely nnd

forelhlr In reply to lion stoofc nrgiimnnis of Re-
publicin touching nine cries at out
IUlrlllsln thn South nnd reverting to Mr K I

rrIutS likening oxPnsldent
Grunt to William tlm Clnluerorln1 mlklnluse of a historic
former as n suggestion of n threat ns
to the possibilities of IhO future of
tIme latter if hu is reflected He spoke of thn
rent suggestion of tlieChlef of Ordnance th it
the nillltin forces In thu several States should bn
tint under the dlret control of the United
States equippedI t mobilized armed nnd olll-
lered ny Fednral oflli erfnnd ehnrctrlzIIIA8-
111Isiion as an indication ofI >

Hepubllnn plot for tho forma-
tion

¬

of Ironl centrallzid government
which would bn I republic Hn
doubted however Grants lending himself to
sueh questionable proeeodlngs In an eloquent
reference to thn denial bj Senator Conklini of-
tlm dotrine of States rights ho sun ii Thin
rights of thin several I States lire as Inherent In
tho IlifeI of this Constitution of tthe UnitedSjntett-
ns the lifn of the United Stats themselves
The rights of thn Stiles are nt ce sary
for tlm Ionllnunnel of this republic Doslro
the II States you Ihnnu

unitedI kingdomI as In EnglandIIng YII U fi
iipa

empire as IIn Germany butt without Ithn Inde-
pendence

¬

of thn Stntun IIIrnlIII> the Con-
stitution

¬

you have a no mor
Applause And this attack upon thin viry
principle of our Stain existence Is onn of III1rJIIH hlhllut to ttho peopln of Ithis State

w to necurn their suffrages by tlm can ¬

dilate for Governor of thn Republican party
Whv citizens thevdo not necipt him them

Helves wllh any satisfaction Mr GHO llnrCurtis one of the most hrllanllllII hucts i

Republican puny iniai lust
voting for thou Republican nominee for Gover-
nor

¬

Aye nnd tthat tins in wlinsn eloquence Is
prirnd ns highest mind noblest nil over tlm
United States ho that nourished tho Re-
publican

¬

parly In Its infancy Hint protected
guided and defended It evnr sineI mean
1 endoll PhillipsI repudiates Ithe p lrty Ho lias
said IIn onn of his lain letters that this 1e111hl¬

can party huts fulfilled its mission I ¬

spired now only by tlm monoved powerottho
InnI and dnvott3 Its elTorts only to protect thatAppliutel

You have hoard eloquently described tho il ¬

lustrious carter of thin Dumocratli putty Il
was a great natty with a great career before
over the Republican party wns heard of In tine
Innd And let mn Willie I am passing rnmlnd-
jou of Ihls among llm inaii pretences vvhkli
this Republican party holds om as

Iclaim on publlo cnnlldenen is Ills HtlulllI
wo ought to bu guileful to t lor the
rlur to specie payments For that In
t wo own them nolhlngI whatever
Specie pavmcnts wern rettoied first by tlm
wonderful economy Industry and cnergv of
all tlm American peoplu thumsilves Mlond-
bv tills fact that long ago whin thin United
States wns goveiued by llm Democralio pail
ttin nrmiiH of the Domoeiucy cnrrn d-

tbu ling of thin Unlol from bnttltlleld-
to ballIIII and llnnllv in Iho-
CII > lIHxin 1 hn rebuIlt nfI Ithat acm hunvuunnu alit
was that gained tlio whole region ful of

wellli Hint slnIhdlllhJI II Ja-
eille utr lr us a-

einp ol gold nut silver mii other counlriei
ivinn iinnuil crop of wheat minI oats Ihls

vili r we huuuvu 1IIf1 from thon Iollllldf-211Jlllllllt I moiie uhnn Irll CII
1110 from tlm land WolI nu ion h Ihl Demoeratio arty 11111 N

to tlinlcliielli thai wn owe the of
htmiin jiiyment n iw lPplaus I now tutu
luumnociuut lit purl Iih not wlthol Its
faints II all e0111 Inul lt wn-
takn 0111 tJrllA wit tuko our
Irii nds and n rlcmls Ilk us with all
faults and forgivn mmh It I n0111fainteillienrted when itHliould hiivn i ileto
Inil Itt has often beun broken by disniMihlons-
wlien It Bhould hl1 Mnod limIt nnd unitedngalnst thn com mOi foe it Is Irok1 by dis-
union now and stands 1111 for
niMkrri and HOrbntorn II eneniie-

An ut ii I Itiling It IIi sits H tho New
Yon > liiltiiitr Ito HUH tlm Ivnniiatio imrtyrending 11asundei CltlHii to us Demo
orals II I lamenlnllu speuiulc e of thu
rank 11111 did not Ilk till uuilirru wneiin
mint stay It < nnlydetibue that
Ihl ilvnlrles llm Jalousies thin ambitions and
Iliuiiiplnitlnns of uuununuu mali hnavuu in
lii HiieeeiHof that pittv whose 11 WI 111t

thus only sure iimnns of niltll i oiiiponlng nilHttluigdoun Into varied liilerebts-
In time Umlml Slates Aiiplnusel-

Wn Imvn done with civilI war let thin memory
of It be buried forever bcesslon and slavery
are entombed shin by KIln Wn want bIteuu ii unit

harmony that all In tills land may uitch nnd-
us tile golden tile of prosperity that bids fair
to How IIn upon us CheeiBI This is vvlmt wn
want nod we will support hInt party which
wil btst seen re ibis S liat urn pur ¬

to IH cltIens WIlt aro party names
That onn is tbnt wllhli ncurib thn iniblln
good I Alter the tlirealH thin miiinieKtnnI ion
lllliiai insults wllh the Reinibllcaii oratoi-
Hidulniislt east Snuthcin peoiun alter
tholr efforts to flu tlm Northern heart to neu
imlmoslty i otter limy havn eouulit to reopen
thu book 0hate closed I wu thought forever-
can Inv man 1lh Republican party U tine
cartr p iweand harmony or that the pur-
txiltt utd hop oi tb good puopi ol tMo

Unltnd States would bo safe In Its hands Ap-

plause
¬

fhl Democrntln party Is time conservative
party of Ithn Union and much as wo in ave
loch them Is milh that still deserves to bn
conserved Its cardinal principle IIs tilt that
government Is thn best Ithat governs I ionst
It seeks not to tear open wounds Iln n-
rInllli but depends for their healing tlmn

ni llm natural euratlvo 10101 nature
Itself That laity IIn this mndo
Its rlmlcn H lies nominated for its-
luvimnnr n gnntlem who this performed Hint

duty fur tlm lout three vnars Applause That
heI lias perfouimd that duty Imnorabltcour-
ageously

¬

lonlmlIII1 well you hnvn IInn
verdict of tln nominated him
and tine 011110111 hula favor of ono of the most

In tlm Republican
pnrlv Mr G W Gurlll who frmikb admits
IHint Iliohlninn man h1 a courageous economi-
cal

I ¬

nlll flhllllfJr 111011-Ii I would1IIIIIntvotn for TjUclim As lam nn Indepen-
dent

¬

Demoernt I will vote for him ut thin elec-
tion

¬

Applause
Cltizinq nil this great debate with nil Its

gleam Issues Is hud ixifoin you thl peopln of
thin United Slates Tlm iieoplo II lust is iInn
sovereign overall Ithis broid maul Your ballot
stands Ito vou for sceptrn anil for nword
Tine suffrage Is n sacred trust use
It ns vou bcllcvo yell nro hound In
honor to uso It Think for yoursulvis-
Wn havn nat ton much leadership too munch of
machlnn polIties Would to God tlnunt my voice
could arouse Iin ovary man of ttho peopln a de-
termination

I ¬

i Ito txerl now and forevor thin glori-
ous

¬

privilege of Independent thought Ap-
plause

¬

1Oils republic fills Iwill fall by tho fault of
Ii peopln ibemselvirt A democratic rnpubllo-

teprisentn thn people it reprments Itheir
strength nndllieli weakness their vlrtll nnd
their lcUII11I they become dcgr surn-
tlmt iii which mirrors llielr condition
will sink also Into llm dust The history of other
republics warns IH mat ni iInstitution mndo by
man Iis tternal Ilko mint they cum llko
man titus s llk1 and diei Tine llfnr of tthis re-
public

¬

not 11111 morn than onu hundred
veIns old mn l at MakeI In tlm election
ofI next week I a Repuillem IIs elected
OOrlor hn WI lako IIhn thlrlyllvoI votes

f Slat and usn them fur electing a
Republican President nnd with all Hie onietia-
Uforn us with tho dangerous tendencies of tine
Republican party wllh perilI encompassingI It
on muni sides with IllhII i IIncentives to pm-

tttrlollo effort thn falls IIn his duty
ow hunt minis thu post IIn which bo Is ulaeil for

Ithe salvation of his intl ill my Is untrue to him-
self

¬

to his own cause and lo tIne cause of his
childrenI Applause

Cltbuis tonMilt your consciences consult
vourcoiumon sense not tine mere passing voice
of faitlon but tlm still nlcuoftlin ineart mutt
teaches every man to know the rIght from thu
wrong nblI wishes Vote ns becomes Dem-
ocrats

¬

cltlens as bcomes menIand no mallei what may betide whether It IIm
victory or defeat vours nt least will be tine
proud consciousness that disaster If H come
has not eonm from jour negllgencn or jour
duty
treason hit th

applause
it yolt nut least have tone your

TiE HON JOHN M KFOS8 RIEICII
Thin lon John 11r epitomizing

some DcmiKrattc partys great services
tolbncountrjsnld

For llireo jears we have luau a strong
hand on the rnlns of government In Al
I any ThIs administration was hIghly com
muiided by I resolution tused In the Sj racusu
Convention before dissension was created
ttiero The lniuut and spirit of Ihls ndmlnlslrlI ¬

tion Lucius Robinson Iiscertitinlj as intelligent anal furseeing I man
as ever sit iin thn gubernatorial dual Ap-

plause
¬

Of him It bus bien truly HaldHn1 IIs
u mln who IIs not to IM iintimidated nor ca-
joled

¬

Cheers J From what I know ot his
rhnrnctei I declnro my opinion that ho Is morn
like thin heroic Andrew Jnkson than rnother
prominent lmnrnt now before people
ClnersJ J 1111 aclonln regard to tine new

Capitol nt tlny1 YOl as n clear ex-
ponent of in uS hen I approached
this slrucliire rncentlj1 I saw beforn mn
not n lilly simple Impressive build-
ing

¬

I suitable to than trun American spirit hut n
barbarous Moorish ensile Within red and void
hints prIII A single showy staircase In tilts

hits cost 500000 In tine Senate
Chamber I saw an allegorical picture womnlfloating in Ichariot drawn by fiery horsls I
understood that this cost 15010 I could not
comprehend hun design I tried to lug nut of
tine lumber room of tin memory school day tiny
tthologj to sot mn rlghl hut I could not Then
I concluded Ithai tHi picture must him Intundid-
to Byrons Mazeppn Laughter
unitIlurlrlt nltered I my mind I could not tell
where the dsign of thin picture was drawn from
until I looked up ntth bandoliers of tun lisle
vati IIoiH loaded with trlelnl steeds
Laughter for Robinson against

allot tthis ii nt merlciin II man ninery it pplnusel-
Hu remonstrated thai tlm peopln of 11110netded every dollar thai they could
for food ntlmrthan llm socalled development
of American art as represented In tho Capitol
ChrAIAgain Gov Robinson is In favor of giving

every i hlld wlhlulho Empirn State the bless-
ing

¬

I of a fact nducatlon mat tllm
public nxpense hut ho regards thin laxlng of
ono man un give another mans childI n fanciful
smntlerlng of ologles in a high school or col-
lege

¬

nn nhsolue wrong Viiplniise
Our enemies wavu tins bloody shirt They

ray about a murder provoked or unprovoked
In n Mutiitrn state uS hynnyof UK who hisserved IIH a public prosecutor hereabout
lint to take lognlzamn of morn murders IIn-
ajearthan arc committed In a Southern Slain
IIn Hire jearb Applause

And now a worolsio onn opponent within
our own Ilines WO sen David Dudley Field
withn Republican uniform hnrdh worn nt nil
taking command of a cohort of Tnmmanjitcs
IHn prepared n coils showing In time mnlngrenl-
Industrji and abllltj Rut tthem wern at least
atwo rndicnlI dnfeus Mr Field desired to roy
Itlm dower right of woman a priceless protec-
tion

¬

and togivn an adopted child succtsslonlli
lie event of Ihn denth of his beiicfmtnr to liii
exclusion of tho next of kin tiny Robinson
vetoed Ithe COIIUt henco Mrt Fluids angrj
dniuellll 111 OIIIrlll In tlm Tam
m my cau3e bCllhrulhthis Stale and lo tine Ibest of mu

ivhoruviT thirn iis dissatisfaction there IIsdis-
ai ointment att Ilie hands of our IIron Govern-
or

¬

Applause
Now for whom IIs tIne Intestine light In our

cit i niiidu For Mr Gumtllou Tlm Ilaw re-
quired

¬

him lo Lmpn lo public In-
spcctlnii and showing his receipts aunt dis-
bursements

¬

A commltteeof thin liar ssocli
Ilou sleU of OXlortlol asked to see this book
I dnclined It Thn hiipremn Cmlrdirected him Ito show II hut still Im 11olhl
Tin in Govornnr was appealed Ito Ourhielolhad tlm help of tile bitt counsel in >
lent after a fair henillig hI was romnvd
Aitltnusul If hn bad not removnd lumbleton-

Gov 1Robinson would havn 1orOI Iimpeach-
ment

¬

pplaiise candidate
again Il tlm people want n nnvv era of extor-
tion

¬

In tin County Clerks oftlce they should
hi inn

I ask jou whether you aro mealy to rnmovu-
Gov RobllKon I No1 Nol Tlieiii me
only two vutnui ii lutes who expea lo bn elected-
Rulilnson and Cnrmdl Kvery Duumunemutt he note
inut for umnn nher iniidldato than Lucius Rob
Insnii is a vote for 011 tny multi who will
allow hlmF1 to h intosoiibiHlnghis-
votn Is Ii this Dunnnocnunn it mull rty Cheers J

AI rnu willing becoming mutliiurs tosnlzo
tine helm that is now hi Id by tint man who inns
proven himself tiustyI omit is emlotnd bj
IOnnllfIrloI in tthis Slate and glin It tto n

ur IH on thn mocks I No-
No stind ihouller Ito shoulder fluId tlm

standard of Lueiim aolllnl shall WIIIVora glorious fl id
Mr Hnmj I Murphj Ititrodiieml MiJohn-

Ollyrne nMnlwnit Irisiimin from Delaware
wlio soon had llm uIno111 wlilrlot enthi-
siasm I want 11 sen if you
nile going to bo 10 false to you IInterests ns-
to uphold a rlnl lender and I boltm-
tlio Is lending 111 fodowets to ikMrilctlnli-
Renminhertliiit ItI your turii lo stand by the
part Hint Mood bj 01 Do not furgt tilt In
IIsH the top h apilled to Ihn iuui

teiiiiiln ot IbldI that in 18531 thin Kmnv
Nothing IIOIIJI swept are ry stain
In tbls it1 reached Dem-
iHintlu Virginia wnern It was hurled
Inek Iby llm Democratic pnrty Y1 foreign
horn mii who camn fiom that unvue gieeii Islu
vvherol llrst saw tthn light of ml11Iwlr thn
grass Is green tonight im tIn II mj
father nail 10IIIIllllk tonlglil what iou
would havn h1 lIII 91 of fllliloinliwhich IHirnntened llo uweui 11 1111anlen ot ill uiuuunilil ti vou now entoj
not been chei ked bv tlm morntln thirty Cm-
nnv man hero 11llb hand on Ills 1nll1111-
wlh u desiro lo hU

he eiiji vs tnriiilhe 1to follow n-

revolti into llmcaniunt tliueiiumy and 1111
tile defeat nf llm burly which 11oahun citizenship and enables I nieit
menu tuluiglut us tlmqiial of hits tat nn n Its
the Republic poll y to divide nnd conquer
Him can any foielunhoin mnn with a park of-
gutltinln in bis heart pirmit tlm pnrtj wbli h
has made lila Ito bnslaiii In this n1 Cries nf-

liood foi Dnlnwaru
there was u large overflow Ioetnl In Monta

gun fcticut OVDII whUli I Oblrandnr-
presided and at vvhnli Jnims W Rldgnwny
E Wilson lllooiiinnd others spokn lila smreutu-
vula
bicles

so blocked that 1 Ins Impassable for vu

Krrnlnir u lleiiibllciiti aamInlt Inn
I Nrvv OiuhiNs Ol 2iHIII111i lIInllihkriili i no M i 11 I

IIKI Ilor lli iili l ml IM rin iiii Iin ulluw IIn liaiiiw
Idle put un the Hi I nli linn litkitI

I

Tnxpvveri it II lour riUaninno to get tlio Stitlrul

I
protects your inmtemt the 1101It

Policemen the Ai-

It 1t on luall lot is 4day U-

7i

frloI i >

ArrlTiil
Puke ofDurhtm Iniulrc nt norcit Tobacco itcic All-

rirtm > nriiniidiiettho clinZ our Bchsol
tiacheri Jamul mui tq iiuj ILad pape 1 Even In llonilulii the capital at Ihn Snulwkb IilanJihq UM Ir hulls Couth byiup Mi

TALK OF A FOURTH TRIAL

WILL OttLlKUO OltKKXfJKLD TEl ES
CAV1S A FltlttfiS ItUtTll I

A SJtorr ToM by ICmnl Kcllntaa Mother of
Iliii Confrnloum4ao tier Ihul he his Ilrothcr
mid Ota SHod Miirilrrcd Alee Orccnflrlil-

HniACUBC Oct 27 Exciting novvs Ima
mist been received hero from Lnfavotto Ind
which ninny save thn lifo of Nnlhan Orlando
Greeiilleld Week boforn last be wIts sentenced
lobo hinged on tine 12th of December next
having bnen convicted of murder In killing his
wife Alice on the 22d of Oetobor 1870 Her
body was found on lie floor of hum bedroom
with its Ihrolt cut annul n bruise on tho fore

heat early on time mot nine ot Oct 23 by her
his fat her and his uncle Orlando

as time husband was generally coiled nt time trial
slept thai night In his fathers house Hu nnd
his father visited Mrs Greenfield Into In the
evening nmrslie announced her final resolve to
abandon him Tho house stands only n few
rods from Hint of Gruenflelds father In n thick-
ly

¬

settled cart of tbu town of Orwell Oavvego
County Orlandos story was that being rust
loss Hint night mind walking tho lloor noticed
from u window In Ills fathers house a light lu
lila own house and that conjecturing that ono
George Hinds might attempt to steal oate from
his barfl hu awakened his lather and his uncle
to accompany him to his place f

Thor was no direct wlilonco against Or-
lando

¬

hInt time circumstances born so strongly
against him unit holms boom convicted twice
anil twice Hnntnnced Ulood spots weru found
on tine pump handle In his fullers yard and In
time kitchen yard Ills own knife covered with
blood was found on shelf near thu murdered
woman It was In testimony tlmt an old army
overcoat Im woro on time evening of tine murder
was nnhssinc time next day Testimony was In-

troduced
¬

to show that Mrs Greenfield two
Teats before her death told n neighbor that
Orlando hind killed their child and had
threatened to ki her If sine ever
told nuvbody of Tim relonlll of tlm
prosecution on Ithis point motive
for killingI Ills wHo on ttlm eve of her departure
from under ills dally observation and control
would be veiy strong It true shown Hint tlm
couple often imnrrtlled and them was tetlmony that thai husband had abused Ills wlfu
Other circumstances pointed to tins husband as
thn murderer Opinion rain HO strong against
himI that a ohnncrunlvemm ItoOnondngn County
vvns obtained for Ithe ftrialI thai has just ended I

Oreetilleld was tried three times llm hInt
Irlal resulted In n disagreement and District
Attorney Lnmoreu moved for a Ilien trial On
this trial llm prisoner was convicted and sil-
enced

¬

to bo bunged A new ttrial wis granted
on time ground thnt two jurors elm their prelimi-
nary

¬

examinations admitted thai they hind ux
pre sod opinions

Thor his lor years been n hitter rivalry be
twoeii District Attorney Lamoree anti
exJudg Huntlngion ecu lImo for Greenlleld-
Judge Huiitliigton sivs tilt bis defence if-

Greenlleld his cost him 501X10 Dun of
the points strongly urgnd by him wastlmilnd-
Ing of Orlandos gun which It Ilo alleged wIts
missed from tine hou n on tlm morning of Ithe
murder Tlm prosecution held thaI this gun
was hidden In Ihe woods by Orlandos friends
and tim ut they subaeiiuently pointed It rut to
certaini men who averredI that they had found
It This was to sInew that thin murder was com-
mitted not by Orlando but by some IIrHol or
persons who might buvo added time
greater crime-

A theory of time defence was that Hinds killed
thai woman hut from tha first they have asso-
ciated

¬

with his name In Ihls susplclnn time
unities of Itoyull flint Alden Kellogg brothers
On one occasion mug Huntlngtnu arranged to
have HiniU and lime two Knllogcs mtrrusteI until
taken befornnJiisliCH of thin 1escu In Orwell
Sonic persons vvero subpccnaed who bald Hint
they could swear that Ithey saw IlIad and thn
Kelloggs near Orlandos house on thn night
ot thl murder District Attorney Limoroeh-
ovvnvor mad these persons ns well as
mOI ol Hi expected witnesses arrested
tvvelvo hours beforehand on chnrgnof theft nnd-
llmI most of them wern IformrlSell to prison
This IIn u great slul cIIeet of
Judge IHunttngtonsI mow I y < anviutunce

During tinc second and Ihinli Itrials of Green
field strong eflorts weru mado by Illm defence to
Introduce two b tiers which it was IverrIIIOwry strong proof of hue
Kellogg wllhI tlm murder The were ruledI

out ti > tile Coiirl under objection by llm pros
edition Xowl comes n story which gives lhiemnn

new Interest
Ihe llrst letter hears date Lafavette Indtug 21 1S7C It Is addressedl by loyal Kel ¬

logg to ills brother Alden and retail mainly
to famllI I u titters He writes tthat he hIlls seen
his old mother once mO111 tells his brother
to dlrt to 21 slret A postscript lo
this letter begins ns

Tell nm nboiii llm murderltI f volt thinki It
nil right TellI them I sin in Ijifavettuaiid If
they waul inu Ihev nl comn InIIIt me I Jutgot my tihetom took Ac lf n1 letter IIs
stamped on tlm envelope Grand1 Itaplds-
Mich May n 10 AMand IB aduiresut in-
PI n ell To llm Sharuf of Oswigo uuntv
PostI thl81hrlini inset Iwil save 1 mI It
was racu Ii days thu dav
for Greenllelds execution I Is as fol llolnlct

Spnro lrfi nrtfit lilt lute I ii hfAttT Ullzm Intiiimnn limon In r wiHiltsli si ncc I

I tune leu In Itn ttllitn of Vlich vttI roil 11i-

ilutie miinler I nm n jTiunn slimI tiilirvnuI t let lidI I
uliall lie ionu mum awa vlijcUincr atiir hU ills IIn Iis-
lllliCCIIt

Suspicion was thrown upon the last letter
which vvns Iin n disguised liainlwrHlngI Mist I

Kellogg testified that sine did not think llmpiM I

semi it to IIhl frt leltnr wis IIn Hovnls lintidI

writingI Tlm tnt Irma mIen of IHit sn Itwo llltire tto-
llm iifIiIt hIps I Ithe uuinnulluurlhyut f inihvriting
of tbo ii net HimI of llm postscript IIn Itlio llrst lit-
ter Tell mo about tIne murder Ac to llm
handwriting of thn second letter IIis admitted
ItoialKellogg wrote tine llirtl I> of Itlm ii ret
luther Tlm writing has bnen submitted to n
number 01 peopln for COllllllsOI alI of whom-
makoaflldnvIts that It that both
litters were written b > nlt and HmMiim per-
son Within Hie IIHnlIIIIIorll-nt discoverlei 18bm n I I
I I was discovered i thoU Mrs MillI s Dinkt an old
haul t ilivingi IIn Lma yet knivv sometlilngI i about
tins el Sim was sought out and Will gre it
difficult lotslut is VII > old and huh

Ion Hh I thu mother ofI Imjnl Kellogg who
at tlm limn of Hie murder lived on a farm ad-
joining

¬

thnt of Greenlleld Shortly after hut
crimnvvas committed IHoval went to lafaittit
to vIsit iuar Shu walt thnt Hum living with
her dniighter nut hellivgwns ades-
ieratn IIs tald annul at om eIIU1 1IUII1into a disslpntion and <
Hiern hu wiiln In lint brollmr Abb ii the lticr-
pi inted iibove Mrs Driko and her daughter-
madntlm fithiouviung Hlnlmenl A few months
after tun murder shn aalil loal llrst-
cniuu home Hn sined until tir enflenl
was coiivbled and sentenced for hue llrst
time unit didnt then tell mn anvlliliig about
how tilt murdnr was committed llm next
tune became back wns nearly a > car after aid
and lie wns not hero 1011 before ho beg in to
tell mn about the Unsaid thuumt ten tine
nlghl Him Nellin I Mien was killul Im and

II1 ninth Oolln lllnes went to tlm farm to
Gr oils Greenli vvnsiit at

home bin his uumtiu wivv IhI and then the
went into Im boiisn somehow the idea
got in their Im id to assault 111 w uimn humId

one of tlmm Unoeked Imr nnd Hiimmij

Inl titrnvtris Ibnal suit wn thought
WS coming to and silt olIIII iimv1

The divided tlm things Ihll Mnl be
111 them lloiil took lIt gun mini went out

biiri d it inn hum Held Iletuld me he-
llrht wrapped It Inn riibbni oviTiiiit mInI then
all around wltli snmn old WnllOI cloths gu-

tliit it vvoiililn get wet nnd I I Tlmn
vvns jiH In mnniuitu 1hloII Unit thl tlrlnlt1111111I de il iof I I I in loi Ulle

lal8 tothu hoiisn until unl them plr
must tlm sold llouil fillI lo me I don t-

llilnk luiibod mn llnllh it gun hint if titiv do
and know what I liavntold IIll swing sure

IHn madu awful tIn ruIttit Iinterposed ttho
mother

vms continued thin daughter often and
often Ivn lain nvvnkn nlghlsafiald bn would
kill nm Hn said onen that tlm mornlnc lItter
tlm murder he and Alden ra I In the hmisi
ninth went In Wltli tlm crnvvd Wlien Alden h iw-

tlm corpse Im fnlnli d IIsnidWIiv wliiitmab
him faint e hi thought uuf Ih Liulit lmr re-
Itmalnild I have air r I n n a antilles in ibn
else altlioiigh Hmrn vvns a deti ctivi or Situ nIT
after mi I told him some iIimns but 1 UIM
afraid to say much I am satlslled inn cli that
iieenileld Is innocent nnd Hinl tlm rejil mm-

duiurs nro HIIMI threu men lloial when IIm
came hero tine labttlme toll mi he i oil Id gtt a
job In Ohio If 1m limit monny enoiuh to gett
there I loaned him H and hn sail Im gin ssud-
hn could beat Ills way tIter that teas usid nt I
hnvuul heard from mImi Hlncu unIt oncn VInium
hn was III tutu bn inrotim to nm imt to Mute wnal
bn bud told mn to others nnd iMrtlctiuirlv not
lowiiti It lo District Allot nev Linioiee-

Tun vvoiniii told tlm siory in a ilent ami-
straUhifoiward iiinnner tlm old lad isiineinl-
IIIi lining veil final ns to dlllcri A lelegrillll-
brii 11 Hinting tlm mum IUIIIUH jins been Muiit Iin-
Judgn Dinlel who enteiie d reelIIId Inn
ui lo tlm hour of writing no answer hnd bei n-

recclvnd Greenfields t itu iuoh urn giual-
ly encouraged Mr Goodello suns It
Is In exact accord with the tlmory of
tile detencei and U Another link In-
to chain ot OYlcUuw thai 1 a estlneut lo clear

Greenfield Mr Goodollo and Judso Htmllng
ton wern very desirous during tho trial that
lloynl Knllogg should bo colled by thin prosucu
loll that they might Ibn permitted to titTer
evldoneo In lImit possession rellecllug very
strongly upon him Witnesses vvero kept In
Syracuse several days In tlm hopo that Kellogg
would bn called niter which their testimonyi
would bn admissible It was not for
tIme defnnco to call himI bucnuso tinny
could not Introduce ovlduuco rebutting time
testimony of their own witness Green ¬

field said only n day or two ago I may
bn hanged for thin crime unit Union 111 surely
exposn thn guilty parlies A motlnti for n
fourth trial will bo made based wholly on in-
ceptions

¬

tnkim during thn recent trial Tine
technicality ot what a juror lin until to have de-
clared

¬

heforo 1m was drawn will nol bo taken
ndvnntagnof It Is also probable that an effort
will be madn to have judicial notltn taken of time
evidence IIn thn possession ot tlm defmien IIn rn-
lallon lo Iloyal Kellogg Il vvao nxnluded on Iho-
trialand Judge Huntlngloii said at time tlinii
that under sueh a ruling It was Imposslblu to
Introduce tlm whole truth Ho felt that Green
llnlds flute depended uponI till showing of facts
relating to those letters nnd upon which thin
defend almost wholly relied lty time rulingI

several hundred pages ot testimony wore ex-
cluded

¬

llASKHf NOUUfATKII tUlt 8IXA roll
Lively Times nt the Eleventh Illtrlct Con

Tendon Compromise Nucleated
Tho Tnramaiiy ConventIon for the nom-

ination
¬

of a Senator for titan FJoventh Sunalorlal
District met jesturday afternoon In n huh at-

Ilft ninth street mud Eighth avenue At n few
mlnules aftur 3 oclock uxAldermnn Henry 11

Iurroy tine acting Chairman called lie Con-

vention
¬

to order using n lirgo beefsteak
tiounder for n gavel

Mr Wood Chairman ot hue delegation from
tine Twentyfourth District said that although
time delegation ot thu Tnentyfoiirth DIstrict
hunt Intended to give him Iholr 27 votes ho
would not accept thorn becausu ho thought that
they should bn given lo a greater man and Ithat
man Whit oxCongressman John B Haskln Ho
accordingly moved that Mr Haskln bo nom-

inated
¬

by acclamation Loud cries of Jfol
Nol Wn dont want him Let us vote

Wo wont bo bulldozed nail other llko ex-

pressions
¬

came from Iho delegales from tho
Nineteenth District Chairman Purroy bynn
energetic use of Iho beefsteak pounder restored
order and assured tine delegates that nit their
rights would bu respected

A tall thin man said that till Fifteenth Dis-
trict

¬

would chat their twenty votes for John II
Hiisklu flits announcement wns greeted with
cheers mingledi with groans fill after tim un

be fstmk pnunder hat ngnln restored order
Georgn W Plunket ChairmanI off tin an delegation
from nine Seventeenth District claimed tine nt-
tcntloii of thn meeting

Gentlemen saul he I know that It Is the
deslrn of some of tile delegates that Mr Thomns-
OCallahnn should receive Itlm nomination of
Senator front this district I have known him
for over eighteen years nnd havn been by Ills
side iIn mommy a political contest

Hurrah for OTillahanl I Threo cheers for
Plunketl I cam from tlm delegile-

sHtitgentlemenMr PI nnkvt continued nl-

thnugh I regret tosny il I ennnol stippoil Mr
OCnal laii nun In Ithis camp ilgn for although ho
has been my friend Im has ilone nothingI what-
soever

¬

for the part I therefore cast thu twenty
six votes of thn Seventeenth District for Mr
John Ii Haskln

Time delegates from tine Nineteenth District
arose in a holy and howled rIme Chairman ap-
plied

¬

the beefsteak pounder to time table and
aftur several minutes of hound work bo obtained
a narlinl ijulet

The NiuetHenth DIstrict Ihcn cast their twen
trelcbt votes for OCallahan and time Twenty
fourili District their iwenlysovea for Haskln
Mr Purroy announced thai Mr Haskln was tine
choicn of llm Convention having received 7J
votes to Mr OCallahans 27

Thomas Dwter about 21 years old nprarnntly
time spokesman for Ihn Nineteenth DIstrIct
mounted n chair and said that Haskln was not
their cholee that hf had been forced on them
nt line lust minute that no one had known that
Haskln would receive tIme nomination until
noon that amy Thn real clinics of tine poopln-
vvasOTnllahiin Ihe Nineteen District would
bolt If Haskln wins nominated Lots compro-
mise

¬

shouted n delegntii who was somewhat
under thus Influence of alcohol lots throw
dlen and sine which vvnll mayo for a candidate
Ofnllnban or Haskln

Mr Hvkln tben mounted tine platform nnd
attempted to address tin 0 Convention hInt his
voice though lout was drowned In time shouts
of tine dissenting delegates

OCallahnn OCuilhnumnun I urns howled on all
sides antI Mr OTallnhan took the floor Hu
sail thnt what Mr Plunket had charged himi
w Ith was not Itrue but hn adv Ised his friends to
accept tins choicn of tine Convention mind do
their utmost forthe election of Mr Hnskln

Lets tthrow dice again suggested thn In-
ebriated

¬

delegate who was then standing In
front of Mr OTnllnliiui

Will volt bnqiiletshouted tho latler or Illpunch vnur head
Its thin best way continued thin originator

of tlm dice idea Mr OCti hall a a rushed for
himI but hn was gone Tim beefsteak pounder-
wn brought Into use and In a measure quiet
wee restored

Mr Haskln then began to speak Hn salt
that ihe until worked haul for thIn Democratic
part for tnamny ears anti hail been a stanch
supporter of Tammany Hall

Mr Haskin shouted Dwynr wilt you
answer me ono question r

Yes wns thu reply
On what side vvero you last year Were you

not opposed to Tammany
Ys but It wile a mlsiakn on my part saul

Mr Hnskln Hut I havn justification Did not
Tamilian t bolt at Sriensn when tbev claimed
Hint then was oppression Well I also bolted
on tile ennuI grotnuims

Tin mi ding then becamo still moro uproar ¬

louis nnd lists were shaken IIn Mr Hnsklns-
faee Unsaid I will accept this nomination
in spltnof yonn anti will bo elected hmi spine of-
toinr tin riohs

Alter tlm adjournment Dwyer nnd n few
others tried Ito get thu Nineteenth District tel
gali sio remain anti nominate OCallahnn but
lhe > did nol succeed

THIS ItI11L IOSJXO
Faresladowlnx the 1luii or Ihe Deftnee 1op-

uliir Ieellnie Acnlnl t lit Iil f iitr-
Xonw mi Conn Oct 27TimeI lllddlo case

will como up before llm City Court nt hIl A M to
morrow nnd will bo continued to next Monday
to enable time defense to get rendv Olty ttor
ally IhlpIti sent tlm following despatch to New
Haven this evening
Prl V II Jnit

Vmi eel nut come tomorrow Keep at work Will
wnio iiniKcrC mULCT

The Immediate plan of dcfencn Is foreshad-
owed

¬

After hearing nil tilt evidence on tIne
part ot tliu State which will probably occupy
allot next Monday and Tuesday thou will ask
for tine dismissal of thin charge against
llinlr client on tlm ground hunt tlm evl
denci U trivial Tlm Court will dny llm
riotion nnd Ills defonen will wafvn-
amlnatlon

x
lo the Supiiior Court It Is mint

pro abln that Mr Itiddln will havu a nil before
tIme lhuty term of that dIrt So truIng is tint
feeling against tlm piisoner that Mr mnsur
Hall owner of thn ilnelliiic In nlmh HiIlie
lived Is unable lo leasii u 1ihnt Mm y lint httun
started that the lIons U haunted mouth residents
in tlm neighborhood tell slnnes of strange
nnlhi s an I ignis nbout the diverte I dullinu
MrsJi 1 t FuMer slstei of ins Jtilli ISIddle is-

riportid to have told Intlmntii frieiids Hint sill
INpmliil thai III u suit ot llm nnnlvsls woul
bn as Ills She IAPII sses n strong luhhliff In tilt
prisoners guilt lllddln leielves Hi dm-
newspiper published In this cltv and leirmd
hills morning of thu nsult ot 1rof lohiisoiiH
Iliivesiigitlon hHuI ill bind lo liavo borne tutu
news very coolly

Ilr Ci l > ler > Attempt lit Kill Illm eir-

Dr F Gnislerwns found in his oflli o 121
IHimmrUM > trrt IlUhiken at U uueleL mlfi ruu fn-

tho
lit

aIttCt nlI IHUMIII lnii n it h tliiulit uiiuim lilt tIn to
Kill hn11II Iliviciuiu ixprci vdt tin imulumilt Unit In-

M ml net live till nioniini lltr IHIIT ena Imrn In-

II l lIlt IrunMt ulurt it il anli IK IIIM lilithi III

net 5 al piatmitliti Fur tin ii er Ii sits urt-

m ui ti hI mm itll ni e Irmi tu
I ll tI tttii lit lii trriii ulmiiuililtral-

Ii ill tli ir ut ii is-

siri ic imreI 11ii cmli Oem 01 II Il k uz nnri-
II r lii ul lit ttrrii imur itiiItnen thiuriiu-
tI siiitur aiti ii thu nuemuei titilulutI ilmIl
Ititllu 1111 lIlt kStIti ltrtIu lnlru oI Iii

iruuu I IIiima ru tl umliti ii unr In Iii
artt In lma titfu Ilur I lii uilli lu-

ilivutti Ccli sirtet I lit ra lIe 1 5 iiiutlli imumt en c 111g

III > llady Ioiiuil tflrr ltncnty Year
HAN FIIAVCISCO Oct 27Thu renmlns of W-

R Hinllp thiMilMiinlillMnvrrpriir tIe llMiMlnlnc ill

loutt iinl i iio IH ri hcil in A Mum Mnrm Ill Oi il-
Ui i HI ib i ni nil v ti lil ihn t i null uthuift-
ul tin t un 11 II Hlo Ho tIM 11 ml In Iisue 111 n u iiii

tin ithi i 11 IHluiur or It IIIIHIII u N I Hluio
111 hell it ituiutly

JTOV SHERMAN Ilf NEW TOH1C-

IllimlMltiB the Flnniicliil liieillon and JHfllI-
IIK Uliin Vnr liiuei

John Bliounan and Oon Kllpntriok spoko
tm it large audIence In inn big malt of Cooper
Inslllulo InRl evening Them wis tho UBIII-

IRiUhorlnu of Ilopnbllcnn polIticians upon this

tilntform Gen Arthur railed tine meeting lo-

ordnr and nomlnnted 13 W Slouchlon for
Chnlrmnn 51 r HtoiiRhton nt ono plunge
wont back to time four long and weary
and wasting years nnd drew n pnthollo
picture of war Union and then with equal ncll-
lly hu bounded lo Iho present and pictured
tine glorious condition ot tImings conornllr In
which Ithero In no limit lo our powisr no
flimIisIi rn tt our wein ihl Ito height to which time
fine of our Union mny not justly hn advanced
nnd iIn tine exteem ol tho old nnd of than nnvv-
vorldR no bounili lo Iho honor deserved by-

thatclliint DiirniRt find ninKiiincent eoldlcr to
whom no much of thlt povvor arid prosperity
antI glory urn due TiiimiltiiotiH niplnimel

Mr Htotiuliton Inlked until thin ntidlenen bo
dunn uneany lund then Introduced John hlinr
innn who was received with Knat until misinuamn-

iIf hogged lila henrnrs to bear with him n lIttle
until hn rncnvurod lila voIce lost In
time nioiintnlns of New Jersey Hi
was hoarno to start with but ns hn-
vvarmod up his voice bccnmn strong nail
mInglIng Hn bncnii by snlnc that tine llopiil-
llcan parly wins united upon thn brond pint
form of honest milton free and fair nntlonnl

heel hells tine onforeeninnl of tho national lnvv-

In every Htntn nnd Territory nnd tine prntcilon
of every eitlziiii of llin Union IApplaiine1

Vo arm asmnnutll mtsol titin IIn tthn ptirpohn that
thein rights Hhnll be imforeed Bnld nn and
Bliall not booverlhrown or dwarfed by fraud
or vloletien whlherby niobn or rllln clubs or
by cities or States but stuntI UK lecnlly enforced
by tlm leclslntlvri nxeeutlvn n mimi jjudicial au-
thorities

¬

of tile Unilud Males Applause
Tlmn hn talked on thn Ilimnclnl question rn

umthmmc hIt sinistamico wimat lm 3Hiitd In Iittrsou
Then lIla sail

Them tint now morn Important iii tlons-
prefslni upon us nllectlnc hluhnr intenstst-
hiin cold or sIlver Innd or propiirtv Tlmy-
nITiit tIhn very foundalloim of mull repnbllianl-
iiHtitullonBi Upon tliifii theI Heimblintn pnrtv
him laknn Its firm ponltlon Wn havn In ovary
llepubllcan platform diirlnc thu present year
announced our hInii purpose

IirM To secure lo every lawful voter of the
United States ihnopporlunlty at every national
election to lISt OflO honest vote nnd no more

Hucoud Thai the hivvs of tIme United Statoi-
iia ed In purflunnen of thnCoiiRtliiilion of thai
United Stiutus Hindi I bo enforced iIn every purl of
thnUnlled States wherever our fliii rlentrullv-
flontt despite thin opprmltlon of inolwor rlllo
climbs or cmtie or States despIte nil prejudice
Caste or pnrlyj and that In thin tiny national
sum llrmai IIn national innttors xhall be asserted
and mnah nbti neil with mull tbn moral and phvHlcil-
forcn of tine people of tine United States Glent-
npplausel

Thernvvns morn tremnndous chleerlnF when
lie imahui V ii will combIne tine solid North to
UnlIke tlm solid South obey th Inn lhun ole
nientx of danger nor hn athtl vveri flea ni its
irreal In t tIC Soumtiu its I htuy vvnrnlnI I 8uui ThinkI

of tlm Chliholm murder Im shouted Think
of thnllcrritlii scetiu In tine prison Think of thn
murder of Ilon who Iwcmw ho h id-
thnt hardihood to accent tIne llnpubllenn noml-
nutlon

i

for bheriff in Intzocn County Miss vvnn-
nhol down Will you Ptibmlt lo tiles wrongs
A perfecl chorus arooo of No nol

Never No nolI II la tlmn thesn
timings tire ended hn continued We will
maven free and fair elections Applause Wn
will protect this people fOment applause We
will do It wherever our flni floats nnd It rifle
club or mom or Htato Btands In tine way BO

much tine worse for them Tumultuous cheor-

Ith
Inml-

V such Issues nt stake how Insignificant
who headed time ticket Mr Cornell wits fairly
nominatedI

Why was ho turned out ot office I shouted
voles

I could answer that question shouted baok
time speaker but I linvo answerrd It In the
ofllulal records amid It does not Impeach Ilr-
Cornells character or official Integrity Will
chevrln If I had n thousand votes
I would east tbom nil for him Great
applause Then he mild that bo wanted
to say foi Mr Hayes that he Mr llnip
had freely expressed his desire for
the success of thn entire llepubllcan ticket As
for tiic speaker hn considered the election of
Mr Cornell HA of thn hlchcst national Import-
ance

¬

If tin IIuptubhlcana of Nnw York without
divisIon and without coalition gavIn thie wholn-
IkLet their political vole then emial rlubtn-
am civilI IlibertyI would bn peacefully seuureil
under tile protection of national tuhintnrlty Mr
Sherman sat down amid much chippinc ot-
lianiU

Loud cries ot Kllpntrlck Kllpntrlckrchcck-
ed Mr Mouqhton In another spiech

Gen Klip itrkk catno to tlm front In voice
In cesium In pottuni ho was tine annie remark
abloactor ns when oiumn brluf iiiir ago cmi miumn

billb of DecUertown beforn an amiihed nu-
dlencn hn donned hula lavender tights and
pliuyetl l FulL luitunm In Thus Lndy ot tine Lake
Ant when hn fought his bittlex oei again lila
voice hail lime siumi Khrlll dell mco us when
backing up against a canvas rock ho shrieked

Come otto comic nil this rink Khali fly
1 roin its Ann tmi1 us oon us I

Ho saul It was ns ridiculous for him to talk
finance In the presence of John Sherman as
for General llutler to talk war In tine pres-
ence

¬

of Napoleon He concluded thai II mado
no difference lo him what kind of money ills
country unit if it was torn and bleed
Inn nn 1 trampled on by Southern rebels
nInth Northern Copperheads In 18SO tmsnl-
dthedt put Iin u man who couldI ttake aro of tIn in

country In times off peicn annul uulet almost
an oil could stout tho old ship but when thn
waves dashed liich and Iho hurricane roared
llien tinny wanted a strom naIl at this helm
nnd next ear thevd have one either Jim
HI line or John Sherman or U S Grantt At
title there was feeble cheerlm John Shermnn
looked very grave and very soon Gen Kll
Patrick sat down
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KrniiilulMtt biuo nf 1nper Money e

HoNO Koxn Oct 1There Is grout exulta-
tion

¬

In Chlneso official rjimrterit over tho resto-

ration
¬

of time province of III by Russia through
time treaty necollnled at St Petersburg Appre-
hension

¬

tfl expressed by many dlplomntlo
agents that China Inflated by tills unexpected
iicecsslon will assumo henceforth a bearing of
Increased arrogance ninth defiance Intolllccnco
from Pukln ns to till tamper ot tho Govern-
ment

¬

In eagerly awaited nt coast ports Until
time present time tho efforts of Intcrnstod for
nlgnurs to foment trouble between China nnd
Japan on tine Loochoo question have failed It
Is anticipated however thnt In view of Chinas
Hiiddon success In her Russian relations these
endeavors will bo renewed

A rev elation has bucu made In none Kong ot-
n system of human slavery practised by the
Chlneso purveyors for brothels Raids have
been made by desperados among tho villages
of mainland Young girls liavo been cap-
tured

¬

and brought to hong Kong sold and con-
fined

¬

until sufficiently mature anti then resold
Thn discovery was mndo rough n proclama-
tion

¬

offering it reward torn runaway shave girl
14 years of age A rigid Investigation Is pro-
gressing

¬
mind extraordinary disclosures havealready ben made rime operations of slam

tradnu firm very oxtcnslvo reaching oven to
Japan Ono little Japanese girl wits found Inbondage

Small Insurgent movements continue but
arm restricted to limited localities nail aro
apparently recorded by tho nuthorllies with
unconcern

YOKOHAMA Oct 11The cholera Is rapidly
subldliig Official returns slimy upward ot
150 000 eases si nen llm outbreak In April suit
H5 000 ClIMeS of death Time suppression Is nl-
irlbuledto tine enurgotlo efforts of time Govern-
ment

¬

and thin unprecedented expenditure for
sanltnry purposes Tlm iiuthorilleH claim tint
If their endenvorn had been seconded Instead
of opposed b > tine Fairopean representallven
tine opldomlo would have bnen under control
two months ago and probably thousands ot
lives aved In conseouencH of thIS German
and other onvoj resisting the sanitary orecnu 4
lions n ridiculous Imitation was attempted by
Chmmmmse agents wino claimed exemption front
visitation and Inspection for their subjects re-
siding

¬

hem iltlnuuli notoriously uuelean anti
breeders of disease The breakage of quaran-
tine

¬
by tine German Minister Is cited na a preen

dent for their contumacy
Th final decree respecting torture Issued by

tlm Irimt Minister on Oct 7 commands all or t I

dlnanci relating to tile subject lo bu expunged
from line national mulct so that no vestige of lurecognition sushi be preserved

A report has been circulating of the fraudu ¬

lent issuu of several millions of Governmentpaper money of small denomination which Is
declared to bo obtained front Germany whore
tine currency was originally engraved amid
printed Than details nro obscure nnd contra ¬

dictory Several arrests have been made in
high boclnl and business circles Tine Govern-
ment

¬

declines giving Information at present
but from tills best available sources Ills learned
that tine fact of an Irregular Issuu hurts been con
llrmed though tlm rumors lIre alleged to be
greatly exaggerated Seers is necessary to
securo all tlm pai tlclpants Owing to time llrst-
oxtrnvag nit rumors in regard tocountorleltlntr
tins currency paper money depreciated for twodays but afterward resumed Its normal rate

Thu subsiltiillonof tIme Japanese sllvur yen
for thin Mexican dollar progresses rapidly the
former coin being universally accopted by for-
eigners

¬

Its advantages over tho old Mexican
dollar It Is expected will soon bo ncknowl-
ndgnd and its circulation bo extended through ¬

out thin open ports of China Hone Kong Ban
saporo Ac-

Affairs In Looehoo remain unchanged Japan a

maintains her original position mod Chinasenvoys show no disposition to proceed to ox
trnmlllcs

Time great Gov ernmnnt woollen factory con ¬
ducted under the auspices of time Homo Do
purtmcnl was opened on Sup 27

ruin rate of AfhhnnUtan
LONDON Oct 27TIme correspondent ol

the Times at Simla says The Idea must be
abandoned hunt wo Intend to stand aloof from
the internal affairs of Afghanistan It cannot
bn too soon published that we mean to romaln
In tine country Thmosu who now assist us will
not hereafter bo left to Bettlo accounts with the
futuro ruler Tho correspondent Indicates
that tho tendency of opinions nt Simla strongly
favor a policy of dlslntegrallon rather than an
attempt to setup a strong central government
nt Cabul Ho points to the fact lhat Herat Can
dahnr and Afghan Turkeslan remained trap
ojill under their petty chiefs months after alt
control from Cabul hud been withdrawn

The correspondent of thIs Tunics ulCandahnr
denies tine report that thai Governor of Khelat
1GhllAil lied from that place with lila wholn-
stalf but flit correspondent says hu left because
hn Ii mutt lost all aulhorilj and was rciiuestLd lo
do so by a Ilritish olllcer

Despatches from tnbul say tint Ynkoob Khan
Is voluntarilyI i IIn Gen Roberlss camp andi
that hue is In nu pithablo Matoof apathy and de-
pression

¬

Tlm five men who were hanged for complIcIty
In tlm massacre of thin lirltlsh Kmbnssv Includn
thn Kotwal of Cabul the head of tho city Mol
lalis as prnvlously reported nnd two Oeiieruls-
oncof rural blood One of tlmGnneraisitt Is
charged dragged tlm head of Major Cavagnnrl
from tlm llrltlsh Resldenev lo RalnHlsMir
Tlm Inqulrv Into thn mass icro Is proceeding
Tlm AinnnrA fatherlnluwI tthu exGovernor of
Cabul ninth time Mlnlbler of Finance limo under
close arrest

Tlm troops now at KhnlallOhllzal will win ¬

ter there ThIn Governor of Ghuznou Inns shut
himself up Iin till citadel

LONDON Oct 2St despatch from Cabul to
thn llailv uieuum says TlmGhllzals liar again
beun lepiiised by Iho British force In tho
bhutaruardan

The AtutroGerntiin Alllnnca
flcnitx Oct 27Herr Von Tutlkamor Mitt

liter ol I id fiUftictl tnir M lakinc nt n public dinner
nt I tin Mil You Ire an in Hint the I miwrorhu-
fictlllnl lila peroail f ilinu < to tho public writ lie
lim lone m IIMIIW hit tlmulit Itliliiliilt lo conclude
an iilliince which lie lone < will secure the teace of I
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A > rt KiTf liillomir Puny lu RussIa
DMILIS Oct Intelllaonun from St Peters P

t tin his n uluil hero tlmt Ihe 1151 revolutionary party fiin in ii him tlttniHiinl thv tlrt ininil ir nf their j nr-
n il ntitlul tin Hi t ilf tlfi lf IItilttl ires nar aealnst
tilt duuminui utit u ton is try iolcnt-

NuiM rr lnc u Vane Newspaper
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